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DO No 8-3i2019-SS New Delhi. the 051'' Jul ~t ?019 

As you are aware, the National Scholarship Portal (NSP) was launched by Hon'ble Prime 
Minister on 1st July 2015 as a key initmtive under Digital India programme, aimed at providing 
one-stop solution for scholarships . 1t faci litates a gamut of activities ranging from student 
registration to application submission, verifica ion, national level de-duplication, merit list 
generation, sanction and electronic transfer of funds; thereby providing an end-to-end 
comprehensive solution towards enabling effective disbursal of scholarships. 

2. In the Academic Year (AY} 2018-19, 60 Scholarship Schemes (pertaining to 10 
f'v1 inistriestdepartments of GOI and 9 States) were on-boarded on NSP and more than Rs 2100 
crore scholarship amount has been disbursed to around 68 lakh students till date. During A Y 
2018-19. three Schemes viz. Pre-Matric. PostMMatric and f•.l1erit-Cum-Means based Scholarship 
Schemes of this Ministry had on-boarded on NSP 

3 . I v,rould like to bring to your kind notice that during AY 2018-19, there vvere repeated 
attempts to subvert the system/NSP, especially at the verification stage of the scholarship 
applications . After brainstorming and discussions, it has been agreed by at! the Scholarship 
running Ministries/Departments. that the verifying authorities {Schools, Colleges, lnstitutes, 
District Nodal Officer, State Nodal Officers etc.) are the most crrtlcal stakeholders who ensure 
integrity of the verification process. Due to leg?CY data received from earlier system, it is quite 
possible that many inconsistent entries are present in the System/NSP. thus leading to infirmities 
in the database. Keeping in view the recent attempts to subvert the system, it has been 
unanimously decided that a one-time cleaning of Institute/Schools database in NSP must be 
ur dertaken. 

4. 

i. 

In th is regard the following actions have been initiated/decided: 

All Institutes/Schools that do not have valid AISHE/DISE codes have been deregistered. 
A provision has been made for their re-registration after obta ining val id AISHEJDISE 
code_ .. . . . . 

ii. Email ids and mobile numbers of an Institutes/Schools registered/stored in NSP have 
been deactivated. District/State Nodal officers, as the case may be, will verify credentials 
of the Institute/School Nodal Officer and reset his/her password through a vvell-defined 
procedure, wherein , the tnsutute/School nodal officer will fill up an online form on the 
portal and get the printout authenticated in Duplicate with his/her Head of the 
Institute/School and submit it to the Dlstrict!State Nodal officer, On verification, 
District/State Nodal officer will activate the account of the Institute/school on the Portal 
using their login credentials , 

iii. District/State Nodal officer will retain a copy of duly authenticated onlihe form, received 
from Institute/School, and return the set:;:ond copy to the Institute/School for their 
respective records lt will be the responsibil ity of the Institute/School to retain the copy 
received from District/State Nodal Officer and produce it to the appropriate authority on 

demand. 
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1v Other MtnistriesfDepartmen s H:J ve also beer asked :o reco:icile tile l•st of Dtstrict/State 
level 0 fice r. Thus , Cooperat1on o- State Government is solicited in U1e ;nailer for timely 
Comple ion of task 

5. I! 1s imperative that the actions men1ioned in Para 4 m~Jst be ex:pedi ed and completeo 
by the respective stakeholders as soon as possible. Any delay on part of the instih l erSchool or 
the District/State nodal authority wi ll hamper he prospect of the applicants assoctated to the 
respective lnstitu'eJ'School , in receiving the Scholarships 

6. I would, therefore. request you to widely disseminate tt1e information pertaining o the 
actions to be undertaken by the Institutes/Schools and District/State Nodal authorities in your 
State, to facilitate timely processing and disbursal of Scholarships to the appl icants. 

To 

Shrt Tom Jose, 
Chief Secretary 
Government of Kerala 
Secretariat 
Thiruvananthapuram ., 695001 
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Yol1rS sincerely, 

......__ .... ,...;;;>..-4·. --- ..;;- ------(Sailesh) 


